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the southi brandi of the Saskatchewani on the wes-t, and thc bounidary
lino on the south, formis a parallelograni containing about 8o.ooo
square miles, and comprises within, tliis area t2.ooo.ooo acres of
arable land.

The soit on thc banks of the Red River is ricli and yields good
h.arvcsts of fine svheat. It wvas liera that the Selkirk or Red River
settiement, wvitli which Mr. Smith was promincently connected
in the days of the first rebellion, was situated. At the
end of the x8thi cenitury, the Enrd of Selkirkc visited the High-
lands of Scotland andi found tliat many of the youniger gencra-
dion svere emigrating to the United States, and, judging that they
would bo desirable coloniets for Britain's Dominion, lie organized, in
ziîz, a banc! of setters to corne to Canada. Ho obtained a grant
of landi from the Hudson's Bay Company near the Red River, and
planted a Scotchi colony. I spite of the fertility of the soi!,
hovever, this colony did flot thrive, being too far reinoved from
commercial centres, and the Company bouglht the land back again in
1834.

1I1 1863, a change took place in tlie H:adcsoti's Bay Company. At
that time, their capital was lialf a million, and, by an arrangement
witlî the International Finatîcial Society, £i.Soo.ooo vas paid by that
society to the thon existing shareholders, and a newv stock wvas created
to the extent of two millions. No change wvas made in tlîe charter,
andi aIl rights granted by Chiarles Il were preserved to the Company.
In the prospectus of the International Society, it wvas stated that the
Company's territory contained an area of 1.400.000 square miles, or
more than 896.ooo.ooo acres. The average net annual profits for the
previous ten years had been sixteen per cent on the oic! capital of halE
a million.

Into the service of this powerful organization Mr. Smith entered
and wvas, shortly afterwards, sent to tlîe desolate coast of Labrador,
wvhere the Company had some important tradting posts. Even now,
Labrador is, for many months, alrnost entirely cut off from communi-
cation wvith the outer world, and, iii those days, its isolation wvas stili
more complete. A tribe of Indians, the ilonûlguiaisor Mountaineers,
inhabited the country and lived on the shore from the River Saguenay
dowvnwards to, the Atlantir Ocean, trading extensively with the Hud-
son's Bay Compary. Labrador abounded in bears, wvolverines, Cana-


